
New Jersey Boxing Commission Draws No “Color Line” in Realm of Fistiana 
I)eni|»se\-Vi ills 

lion! Sanctioned 
in Eastern State 

Jim Doiigherty Make* Surer*# 
of Mixed Hunt in Philadel- 

phia Show Hrrak* 
Hrrnrd*. 

II. l»\MON III won 
in YORK. \|)ill 

C"? IS—Nowion .4. 
ll/NJ K. Ilughoo, hoi- 

J log inninil«lonrr 
«-k nf Now .lor»o>. a 

/% » « o n * I h I o man. 
makr* a sensllile 

rilling. 
lie say* New 

Jersey hosing 
draws no “color 
lino," that a rot 
nred man lias the 
same rights nnd 
privileges In that 
state as a white 
man. 

This, of course, 
is no more than is guaranteed by ihe 
constitution of the ( nited Slates, 

But little men connected with le- 

galized boxing in some states have 

arrogated themselves the right to 

deny colored boxers the same privl- 
m leges as white boxers, to say that a 

colored man shall not meet a white 
man in the ring. 

This is called “drawing the color 

line," a proceeding quite un Ameri- 
can. unsportsmanlike. 

In some sections of the country, 
where bouts between colored men and 
white men might be calculated to pro- 
duce such intense feeling as to lead 
to serious trouble, it would he fool- 
ish to countenance these bouts. 

The colored people would no more 

desire them than the w'hites. The 
colored people have just as nuirh ju- 
dicial temperament in these matters 
as the whites. 

But in sections where the so-called 
“mixed bonis" are viewed dispas 
slonately. there should be no discrim- 
ination against the colored boxers. 

Wills Can Box Dempsey. 
Mr. Bugbee says Harry Wills can 

box Jack Dempsey or any other white 
man in New Jersey if the bout is 

properly conducted and does not 
transgress the boxing laws of the 
state. 

It is a sane ruling. Wills has boxed 
other white men in New Jersey. 
There is no reason why Wills should 
not be permitted to box Dempsey In 

any other state where boxing Is le- 

galized. for that matter. But the lit- 
tle men who have been created the 
lords of boxing in some of the other 
states are against the match. 

It appears to be a fixed opinion of 
those who follow the boxing game 

in New York that a Dempsey-Wills 
w bout would not be permitted in this 

state. t 
The writer has never been able to 

find a definite reason for this opin- 
ion. Governor Smith and thp boxing 
officials have frequently declared 
there is no "color line" here. 

Wills was permitted to box Homer 
Smith, a white man. last year. He 
is now matched to meet Bartley Mad- 
den. a white man. At the Common- 

wealth, the Pioneer and other small 

clubs, “mixed bouts" are of weekly 
occurrence. The only club that has 
not held a “mixed bout” is the big 
Madison Square Garden. 

All this w-ould seem to refute the 
idea that a Dempsey-Wills bout can- 

not he held in New York state. 

Dougherty Puts on Show. 

Jim Dougherty, the "baron of 

l.eiperville." wished to present bis 

famous "black shadow," George God- 

frey, to Philadelphia fistic fans at 

the "Adelphl club” recently. 
Lew Packer, the Adelphl promoter, 

and Jack Hanlon, his matchmaker, 
wers not sure that the "black 
shadow" could draw as Philadelphia 
has never taken kindly to heavy- 
weight*. So Dougherty guaranteed 
tlie club owners a profit of $500 and 
took over the show himself, a favorite 

pastime with the "good baron" when 
he finds promoters differing with his 

opinion as to the drawing qualities 
of a show. 

He matched Godfrey with "Turn 

hllng Tom" Cowler. then put his cele 
brated "ace in the hole." Bobby Rar- 

rett, on the card with Ray Mitchell. 
Also he inserted another member of 
his Leiperville stable, Johnny OritTln, 
a clever colored lightweight. 

The show broke all Philadelphia 
records for an advance sale, every 
seat being gone at 5 o'clock in the 

> afternoon. The Adelphl was not only 
packed, but the police dispersed thou- 

sands who couldn't get in. 
On top of that the "baron’s" colors 

finished first in every heat except in 

Godfrey’s case. The "black shadow 
had Cowler on the floor, punch soggy, 
In the aecond, but he got so ex< ited 

he hit Cowler while Thomas was 

down and drew a disqualification. 
Cyclone Athletes Plan 

Indoor Track Carnival 
Cleveland, April 13.—Kight thou- 

sand Saturday night saw athletes 

from Vale, Princeton. Notre Dame, 

Ames, Michigan. Oberlin and Ohio 

State universities participate in the 

most, pretentious Indoor athletic card 

ever held in this "tty. No records 

were broken In the college events. 

Michigan won the two mile relay. 
Ames was second anti Notre Dame 

third. Time: 3:01 2 5, 
Hammerly of Ames won the half- 

mile invitation race. Cox of Notre 

Dame was second and Conger of 

Ftlnceton third. Time: 1:59 4-5. 
One-mile relay was w’on by Vale. 

Notre Dame was second and Ohio 

State third. Time: »:32 4 6. 

Twelve-Hour Horse Bare 
Staged in Buenos Aires 

Huenos Aires, April 13.—Oh# him 

tired horses \v*re ra<H*d for 12 hour® 

around a 2,000-mrter track In n *P©©d 
and endurance contest at th© Hippo 
«1rom© her© Saturday. Th© winning 
horn© made K4 circuits, equal t© about 

]00 miles. On© horn© dropped dead 

near the ©nd of the t©at. 

Th® riders were relieved from time 

to time. 
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Says Carpentier Must Fight Turney 
Before Meeting Tommy Gibbons 

K\V YORK, April 12.— 
Georges Car Rentier 
must fight Gene Tunney 
before he fulfils a con- 

tract to meet Tommy 
Gibbons or an injunc- 
tion will be sought 
against the Gibbons 
match. Billy Gibson, 
manager of Tunney de- 
clared today in com- 

menting on the report- 
ed plan of Floyd Fitz- 

i simmons, Michigan 
City, Ind.. promoter to 

shift the date of the proposed t ar- 

pentier-Gibbons match from July 4 to 

May 31. 
Gibson said his contract with the 

HAWAII TANKERS 
STAGE TRYOUTS 

Honolulu, April 13.—Arne Borg, the 

Swedish swimming champion, Satur- 

day swam 400 meters, open water free 

style, in four minutes 69 seconds, 

finishing first in this event in the 

Hawaiian sectional Olympic tryouts. 
The race was over a 60-meter course 

Borg's time is compared with that of 

Weissmuller of 5:0ti 3-5 for the same 

open water distance. Weismullers 
record for the 25-yard tank is 4:57. 

Ham Kahanamoku and Warren 

Kealoha tied for second place with 

Borg, but were 40 meters behind the 

winner. AV. K. Huimakanl came 

within a fifth of a second of the 

American record for the 200-meter 
breast stroke, his time being 3:<*3 2-5. 

HAWKEYES WIN 
BASEBALL OPENER 

Iowa City. la.. April 12.—Cubbln*' 
wild mv** wan converted by the 

Hawkeye* into an Iowa victory, 3 to 

1, over Chicago in the Big Ten" dia- 
mond curtain rainer here thin after- 

noon. The Maroon** outhit the Hawk- 
even, 7 to 2. but fielded loosely. 

The score: 
n H T. 

Chlrago 1 J 
Iowa * 2 1 

HaMat-'*** f’ubbinr. TfnwHl. R*ntnn and 

f»chimN*r. I>uhm. M«r*hall. H«h» and 
Barrett. 

'V))AC1D - 
RESULTS 

Yesterday s Results. 

TIAJIANA. 
First rice: Five and a half furlong' 

Preaervatot 104 (Fresco) 12*0 4*0 S ho 

Pay off. 107 (Baker) 4 00 120 
Bookworm. 102 M\»rh**tt) 4.*,0 

Time: 1:07 4-8. Mien Jane. Clip. Mrs. 
Pat. Jewel City. Kva Sung. Mother 
Hun'h, Snnlhla C Modiste also tan. 

Second rate: One and one sixteenth 
miles 
Hartelle. 104 (Frey) ... 3 0 20 2 1(50 7 <50 
Colonel Lit 101 Hooper) ....26 80 11*'* 
Tennllee. 112 (Creery).4 40 

Time. 1 48 3-8. Flame, Sportsman, 
If m I Wright, Yin Loo, Catinnel, Brian 
K»nt, ('■ valradour II. Bacehua, Twelve 
Bells. Roisterer. Toonineola slso ran. 

Third race Mix furl«»ngs: 
Fre« Hooter. 113 (Kills) .3 60 2*0 J 20 
Keegan. 105 ( R. Fa I or) .100 2 20 
My Baddy. JOD (Creery). 2 2o 

Time 1:12 1-5. Combustor, Isabelle 
George also ran 

Fourth tare Mil* and 70 yards: 
Kstills »9 (Kills* ... .1120 (5 10 160 
Bernier Sou. 10* <P Jones* .8.20 4 on 
Snow Can. Ill (Baker) .. 5 6 0 

Time: 1:4 4 2 8 Mis* Claire, Nan Mc- 
Kinney. Fair Orient. Snnbow also rsn. 

Flftii ra*e Five furlongs 
San Bra do, 114 (Wood* 1 3.60 4 *0 4 "0 

Cedric. 110 Rak er> .4 20 3 60 
B*n Hogan. 113 Oloaglsnd) .. .40 

Time I 00 3 5. Frank S. Fort 
Churchill, Athsnna, Salvo, Morro Castle 
slso ran 

Sixth race Mile: 
flunnyland. 10* Malhen) 8 00 1 fin 2 »n 
Brest Luck 100 Kills) 4 40 1 X" 
Coeur Bel.Ion, 8fi (Cooper) .3.20 

Time 1:38. Cherokee T.ee, K'erbold 
also ran. 

Seventh rare: The Tin Juana. Cup, 2 
miles: 
a Little Chief. 12 &« ( Ma then > 5 00 1 40 :• 80 
Ch**rry Tree, IlM (Mooney) 4 20 3 Oft 

Lady Aster 98 (Jonas» 2.10 
Time 3 24. (New Inn k in ortl). 
Hat neyatone. 1*1 f. Jr aPaula Shay. Vic- 

foire. Louis. Ahadane also ran. 
a Bronx-Huniphreys eni nr. 
F.ighth raic: Four and one half fur 

longs 
Hon-lelte. 82 (June-) 1 4 SO 4 20 140 
Rill Mi-Cloy, III (Malhen) ..5 so 4 <>«» 

KnIghthood. 103 (Frey) ..52ft 
Thin 51 1 (Kuuals track re, urd ) 
The Blctator, Moklhan*. Hilarity. 

f/Kffalre also tan 
Ninth ra< • One and one half miles: 

Frank Fogarty, 112 HI. Jane** 
..4 4'* 1.6ft 2 4ft 

Rouen. JOK (Malhen* ... .1 flft 2 4ft 
Sophia Goldman 87 (Kills) 4" 

Time. 2 38 1 8 Hugo K Asher, I'lur 
I eni h race Six for longs 

Stroller 9H (Cooper 1 I 40 16 20 n on 

Rati I*. Shot. Ofi (Kills* ( fill 3 20 
Fir»t Call 112 • Fre* » 2 80 

Time* I 1.1 2 Vala B k Terpin. 
ChB». Jlmson, Faber, Little Thistle, FP 
nlq also r*n. 

Frenchman had a prior clause in it 
whereby Carpentler a first fight in 
America must be with Tunnev. This 
match is slated for the week of June 
16 in New York or Jersey City. 

Transmississippi 
Week of June 23 

The St. Joseph Golf and Country 
club of St. Joseph, Mo, has started 
plans to make the annual Transmls- 
sisaippl golf tournament, which will 
be held at St. Joseph the week of 
June 23, one of the greatest ever 

held. 
Word received from St. Joseph 

brings the Information that George 
von Kim a>nd Rudy Knepper, former 
champions, may compete In this year's 
tournament. 

Omaha and Unrein will be well rep- 
i resented at St. Joseph. Sam Rey- 
nolds, Nebraska state golf champion, 
expects to compete in the Transmls 
sissippl. 

TIGER ATHLETES 
IN DRAKE RELAYS 

Des Moines, la.. April 12—1'nlver- 
sity nf Missouri athletes will compete 
In 14 events at the Drake university 
relav meet here April 25 and 25, ami 
the Haskell Indians of Lawrence, 
Kan., will compete In 11 events, ac- 

cording to entries received today. 
John Levi, all-American fullback. Is 

listed among the entries from Haskell 
institute. 

Entries received today also include 
Colorado School of Mines and Poly- 
technic Institute of Peoria, III. 

Helen Wills Prepares 
for European Invasion 

Berkeley. Cal., April 13.—Helen 
Wills, national women s tennis rham- 
pion, will leave Berkeley for her Eu- 

ropean campaign May 7, It was an- 

nounced Saturday. Miss Wills will 
arrive In New York May 11 and sail 
on the Berengaria May 14. On hoard 
aiiip a backstop will be erected for 
her, that she may rontinue prartlce. 

Following her arrival In England 
May 20, Miss Wills will play In the 
international mntrhes <ri England and 
in the Olympic games in France. Her 
mother will accompany her. 

College omen Athletes 
to Affiliate With A. A. U. 

Berkeley, Cal., April 13.—Cornell 
‘university wa* selected Saturday aa 

the next meeting pln< e of the national 
.athletic conference of American col- 
lege women in the closing session of 
It* fourth convention here today. 
The fifth meeting \%1U l»e held three 
years from now. 

The conference adopted resolution* 
opposing Intercollegiate contests for 
women except where telegraphic 
scores are compared. A resolution 
favoring affiliation with the Ama- 
teur Athletic 1’nlon was adopted. 

Relay Record Broken. 
I^o* Angeles, Cab, April 12.— The 

eight man, one mile relay team of 
It ollv wood high school lowered the 
world* high achool record for the 
ono-mlle relay in the annual I,n» 
Angeles city track and field inert here 
Saturday. The time was 3:9, which 
v a* three second* faster than tht 
time made by another Hollywood re- 

lay t^am a year ago. 

r 
~ 

Important Haxinn 
Hants This If rrk 

% |> 11 II-—Dnir Mlntde ngntn*t 
Frnnkle Mi liufll. IR round* In lluf- 
fnlo. 

April II—llo Mm liarrla ngnln*t 
l.nrl llitlrd, 12 round* In llnlllmore. 

April 14—Tnl Moore iiroIiimI Allen 
town Joe I inn*. Id mu nil* In AAlIkea- 
bifn*, T«. 

A * e 11 14—Fiddle Cannonlmll Martin 
auhIn*t Joe Noiiin. Id round* In Nryv 
A ork 

April 14—Jack lielaney agnlnat 
Jii» k Heed, Id round* In llolyokr 

April I .A—Hud Taylor agitin*l lio»y 
Mloy. 10 round* In l4»n«a*ter. I*u 

\prll I.A—Jim k Malone *miinkl 
Angle Hotner, 12 round* In lln*ton. 

April 10—1‘anrho A llln nuhiu-| 
I rankle A»h, Id round* In Toronto 

April II—Mammy Nleger ngn|n*l 
lild ^ullivan 12 round* In llrooklyn. 

Anri | 10—Harry- t<reh >ifuin*l Kid 
Norfolk, 12 round* In Bnafon. 

April 10—Tiger Flower* again*! 
Jimmy Harry. 12 round* In New 
A ork 

V ^ 

Bluejav Eleven 
Ends Training 

The spring football training season 

at Creighton will come to an end 

Tuesday evening with a football 

game between the letter men and the 

remainder of the aquad. The game 
will consiat of four eight-minute quar- 
ters and is to be played with time- 
keeper, linesman and referee, just ss 

In a regular game. Although spring 
practice has suffered many interrup- 
tions due to Inclement weather, the 
season has been very successful and 
the experience obtained will prove 
valuable next fall when Creighton 
bucks up against one of the hardest 
schedules in Its history. 

The lineup of the freshman team la 
doubtful as yet, but Coach Wynne ex 

peris to give every man a chance to 
show hia ability. The probable line- 
up of the letter men team Is: Kean 
right end; Benoklen, right tackle; 
Powers, right guard; Bogan or Nolan, 
center; N'eary, left guard; Captain 
Gayer, left tackle; Mahoney, lefi end; 
Fllxgibbons or Beupke, fullback. Ber 
togllo and Yerhout. halfbacka. 

PURDUE WINS OUT 
IN LATE RALLY 

Lafayette, Jnd., April 12.—Alsop's 
sharp single through second In the 
eighth frame with two men on gave 
Purdue a 6 to 5 victory over North- 
western In the first conference game 
here today. Campbell of the Boiler- 
makers, and Bengaten of Northwest- 
ern, both pitched good ball, but had 
wabbly support. 

The score: 
It H F 

Vorihweitfrn ... ft • 2 
I’urflu* .« in j 

Hn»t*rl** Hfngntnn *nft Rmggman. 
Campbell. Wall. M*nke 

Landis Issues Short 
Statement on Season Opening 

Chicagp, April 12.—K. M. Landis, 
who gets 150,000 a year as the su- 

preme dictator of baseball, Saturday 
night Issued the shortest statement 
on the opening of the season of an 
executive connected with the game 

Downey to Fight Delaney. 
Columbus, O., April 12.—Harry 

Sully, matchmaker, of the Palrmount 
Athletic club, announced Saturday 

I night he had signed Brysn Downey 
of Columbus and Jack Delaney of 
Bridgeport, Conn., for a 12 round 
match h"re May 5. 

BOWIE. 
First r*-«v l'urae, ll.ootl; maiden 2- 

)*•*»• old fillie*; four furlong* 
a Dusky Hell* 115 French l.adv .116 
■ Trigger 1 1 Margaret!* K 115 
('ath Dougina 115 Bernlr* llarrar ]|6 
Tarrayc# c .115 The freed* ...115 
* Wilson and Salmon entry. 
Sr. ond rare- Purae, fl 200: maiden J- 

tear olda. fix* and one half furlong* 
Ain aal mo .11* III uemonda * II* 
tioldro.'k .11* aSand Rnrk II* 
aKIabgth .Ill Conscript 11* 
l.ord kamea li* Just hi 
Haughty l.adv 111 1’nnrenl ... Ill 
Ronnie T.ndv Ill fomedj 111 
Thomaalne 111 Shine On Ill 
I*. S Steel .11* 
aOrlfflth entn 
Third rare Claiming purae. $1,2*0, 

.1 .ear olda end up »e' »n furlong* 
I eaald* 112 M’lea s joi 
a/.ouav* .in* aPnedle 9.. 
D*nio* .10* Mutuhn Juttihn jft* 
Antilles in; Arendal jn* 
l.nvellness .... I ft 1 Duke John I nj 
I'avenrilah .. .Ift.1 Murk Finn jot 
Theasaly ... mi Hell* of Ply t|» xs 
'Mary Maxim a* Don Juan jot 
'Pad' Abbott en x lie. ||M |,lir inj 
Dr Jim in* xTrlrka ji>? 
alfarkett and t'apra entrv. 
Fourth ra.e Purae, fl.jnfl rlalmtng. 
\e*f olda and Up seven furlongs 
Mount nose 11 112 xllekab lift 
xl’.ttah* lift Widow lie.lotto | r> 7 
M* J I’rnlgmile DO xVanderhurg Iftl 
Ret hlehepi Steel j»x Salmon 'I? 
Warren T.ynrh #7 Polly Peighton '» 
xA .1 riuja *x xFehrgh x; 
x Kirah lftl Spuge t I 
xMarie Maxim 1«5 Star Court H 
x Vn lent ta 102 Quick Tim* x* 
Fifth rnre Claiming puts. $l,7t)t> 

1 v ear olda and Up aexen furlongs 
Top Sergeant 117 Clansman HI 
• Hidden Jewel | Of. Platen Heaile jn 
x lark Falrmnn 1 m Attllla nh 
*M»th rare- Claiming purae. $| Jflo 

t year olds and Up mile and one eighth 
xl.nrd Wra* k ill 'Majority til 
x Norma I 11.1 Royal Charlie H.' 
x\’>apo||tnn lift R n \ a t Crown jo? 
'Attorney Muir in? Our Hirthdax |ft? 
seventh tare claiming: purae ft oft 

t *ear old' and up. mile and one eighth 
tien ( adorn* 11! f*»ir de Mornv H 
U a x w a ssa mo 112 x*n\|#f | j; 
Smarty 1*7 xt'ol \\ hall«n p’7 
W*asle R 1*7 xl.ittie A >mis ]o 
xApprgnllt* allowance rlatmed 
1Vegth#r, clt.tr, track, faat. 

i Omaha to Make 
Season Delnit 

at St. Joseph 
II u f r a I or » Will Play 

I ir«l l.ainr mi Home 
I •rmniilft W iili W irhila 

< .lull April 2'J. 

H> l( \I 1*11 UM.M II 

ruit. 

UK eight Western 
league baseball 
team* will spring 
from the I carrier 
Wednesday after 
neon to start »n 

other raee for the 
championship 

Omaha Is sohod 
tiled to open at St. 
Joseph. All north- 
ern clubs open in 
the south, ss us 
usl They also 
close the season 
In the southern 
half of the clr- 

The ol western league, we ran 11 

old because It has been bobbing up 
and down since 1900, will present a 

new club to the circuit fans this 

year in the Lincoln team. Outside 
of Lincoln which took Sioux City's 
place on the wheel, the circuit ros- 

ter will be the same as the one 

which left the barrier In April, 192.1 
Omaha, Tulsa, Oklahoma City, Den- 
ver, St. Joseph, Des Moines. Wichita, 
and Lincoln make up the 1924 loop. 
Oklahoma City won the pennant last 
year. Tulsa, Wichita. Omaha, Des 
Moines, St. Joseph, Sioux City and 
Denver finished in order named. 

Everything points to a banner 
season, especially down at Tul«a 
and Oklahoma City where rivalry 
between the two towns has caused 
both clubs to rank on top when it 
comes (o attendance figures at the 
end of the playing schedule. Kadi 
club in flip league has strengthen'd 
its roster for the season. 

Weeks of spring training In the 
south has put the teams on edge for 
the openers. Wirhlta Is the only club 
that trained at home and now one 
can hear loud sounds coming from 
the Wichitas' camp. Frank Isbell's 
club needs more training Weather 
conditions have handicapped the club 
a lot this spring. 

Of the eight teams. Omaha stands 
a good chance of finishing well up 
In the first division. We said this 
about this time last year and say it 
again this season. One of the rea- 
sons why we give Omaha a good 
chance to win the flag is because 
the Buffaloes hay got a club of 
hitters as good, if not better, than 
any in the circuit. All are .300 hit- 
ters. Now, the Omaha pitching staff 
isn't anything to brag about, we ad- 
mit, but what club In the league, un- 
less It is Des Moines, has a better 
squad of hurlers? 

The infield of the Buffaloes. Art 
Griggs at first; Thompson at sec- 
ond; O'Neill st short and Wilcox 
at third has shown up well In the 
exhibition games. Griggs and 
O'Neill are newcomers. They joined the cluh with good past per- fortnsnces. 
Take the outfield of Bonowltx. 

Robinson, Raggen, Ravellle and 
Brown. One socking outfield, we say. Robinson formerly played with Sioux 
l ity. Raggen comes from the Texas 
league. Barney Burch says Baggen will be the talk of the league this 
year. I,avellle came to the team in 
the Cullop-Yankee deal. Don Brown 
was with the Ruffaioes last year. He is a good outfielder. Some folks say Brown can t hit. True, he didn t last 
season, but Burch says Don Is in 
good physical condition now and In 
tends to stay that way. Brown has 
been hitting the ball m the exhibition 
Kam#**. 

The latching department of Wil- 
der and Selmrr* look* good. Wilder 
w*» with the team laat year 
Selmera romea front Rt. lyuils. ||r 

I *• • youngster who Is said to have 
", lot of promise. Both have been 
'muting the hall hard. 

The pitching department la the 
weakest. Leo and B,alley, southpaws 
n? laat ae.,ain. are In good condition. 
They will carry the brunt of the 
hurling. Then there a Stanton. 
Koupal, Rchermanake and of Nick 
I'lillop. Burch expect* to use Cullop 
aa a pitcher this year. We believe 
Mek la a better outfielder than a 
ritrhpr, but the Tanker* get Cullop 
next year and want Omaha to use 
him aa a pitcher thla aenaon. 

So much for Omaha. 
Oklahoma City, league rhampa, do not look aa atrong on paper aa 

Omaha. The Indiana need pitrliera 
badly, llolland, owner, no doubt, will pull enough alrlnga mtil he re- 
felvea the right kind of aid. They lose tieorge Payne anil Kmll tile, 
sl.ar liurlers. 

Tnls.a loses Bennett and Dudley lee. two mighty big cogs In the 
,9M They will he hard to re- 
place. Tile hurling staTf of the 
Oilers la not strong. Karl Black Is 
In the told, If that means anything. 
Denver needs aid. The signing of 

loe Berger aa manager and Roche 
an catcher gave ,|1e Beai a a little 
added strength,‘but the Bruins still 
can aland a lot of bolstering 

St. Joaeph ha* thrown off the Min 
r.eapoli* yoke and 1* owned hv home 
Interest*, Till* will help aome .l,>r 
Mnlhrs. part owner nnd playing man 
ngcr, In one who can play any post 
Den oil Die diamond, nnd ptny It well 
lie ha* collected a fairly strong pitch- 
ing staff 

It is our prediction dial of those 
teams u hit h finished III secoiul ili- 
x Ision last year, SI. Joaeph haa the 
last prospect right now of heating 
sonic of l|s more fortunate rivals 
out of an iip|H-r her111 

W It hlln |sn t expected to cause 
mm h trouble unless Isbell signs more 
players Howard Gregory has n hnrtl 
Job on hla hands Mils season. Maun, 
alar pitcher, la with the Giants, ami 
Paul Musset Is losing hla >11111" The 
Witchea have Imported a flock of bill 
placer* from California what they 
can do remain* to he seen. 

Wait'll out for lies Vlolnrs That's 
die word going die round* Johnny 
t orrldrn In* a good Hub and one 

tlie M pili Mug staff* In l lie 
frame the aihftlhm nf 'l*tug'' j 
Ihalir ha* pal paar *l»m«th In the 
• lull* lillllltp Inn dim June*, Jim 
llimae, Johnson, IlmaH limlhetg, 
lh<*4 ami W ll*nn main up (lie pllili 
IH| staff llasrhaH mm who hair 

Isileil ttie Ihwisfeis' training amp 
«it f hr ||< wist rps hmh imp III* slrnng 
in pliihlng 

Oil, well, wail until Jut* and we 

an tell I teller hnw the rare might 

Omaha Hands 
Hutchinson 

lo-to-6 Del cat 

Stanton. Kornirrly of lair* 
bury 1 .lull. 11 u rlts Good 
Hall for Six Inning*; 
(*rigg* Shine* at Hat. 

Hutchinson, Kan., April 12—Art I 
Griggs used twirling talent recru t«d i 
front the Nebraska State league In 
Saturday's game to turn hack the 
Hutchinson Wheat Shockers of the 
Western association, and while hi* 
pitchers were doing this, the Buffa- 
lo* were pounding the pill to all cor- 

ners of the lot. The final count was 

IS to 11. Omaha registering 22 safe 
hlow'. nine of them for extra bases 

George R. Stanton, who was with 
Falrhury, N'eh., last year, a left- 
handed young man who stands six and 
one-half inches In his stockings, start 
ed for Omaha and went five Innings 
In four of them he was good. In one, 
the third, Hutchinson players rombln 
ed three walks and four hits for six 
runs, all they registered during the 
game. 

In the sixth. Koupal, late of Hast 
Ings, with a wide breaking curve, 
went In for the Ruffalos. A single 
and a walk was allowed and he 
fanned five three of them m a row 
In the eighth after he had passed the 
first hatter 

The sweetest blow of the day was 

eontributed by Sterner*. catcher, in 
the ninth, with the bases loaded he 
parked the hall over the right field 
fence. Koupal got two doubles In two 

times up and Art Griggs hit four out 
of five, two of them for extra bases. 

Bluejavs in Form 
for K. U. Relays 

Creighton's championship track 
squad is fast rounding Into tip-top 
form for its first contest of the out- 
door season, the second annual Kan- 
sas university relays, which are to be 
held April 19. The Bluejays have 
been entered in the college class and 
will be matched against some of the 
best schools in the country, among 
w-hich are Butler, Cornell, Marquette. 
Dartmouth and other schools of hlgn 
caliber with formidable squads. * 

Coach Wynne will hold the final 
tryouts for the Kansas squad next 
Wednesday evening and the men to 

go will be announced at that time. 
A team will he entered In the two- 

mile relay and also in the medley 
relay, which consists of a mile, half 
mile, 440 and 220-yard dashes. 

The men who have been making 
the most creditable showing of late 
and from whom the squad will In all 
likelihood be picked are Stewart, 
Bendon. Trautman, Abbott, Heltgen. 
Schuler, Blissard, Morrtsey, Lower, 
Splcher, Burbrldge, Byrne and Fo- 
garty. 

ANGELS RETURNS 
STOKES TO LINKS 

Los Angeles. April 12.—Arthur 
Stoke*, righthanded pitcher of the Ix>s 
Angeles club of the Pacific Coast 
Baseball league, has been returned 
to Lincoln, Neb., where he wss ob- 
tained, It was announced today by 
Oscar Retchow, buslnesa manager of 
the Angela. 

— 

Suttner Break!* Sprint Record 
Buffalo, N\ Y., April 12—Melvin 

Suttner, former Syracuse university 
middle distance star, established a new 

world's Indoor record for the 400- 
meter run here Saturday night, cov- 

ering the distance in 49 4-5 seconds. 
The former record of 50 2 5 second! 
was made by .lake Driacoll of Boston. 
_ 

Exhibition Games. 
v-J 

Chicago. April 13 — R H. K 
New Turk < N). » U « 

Chicago (A )...3 lft 1 
Batteries Barnes. Oeechger and Ain- 

smith; Leverette. t \engroe and McSweeny, 
Hnhalk. 

Kansaa City. April 13 R H E 
CMo*CO \ » 13 21 3 
Kansas City {A At. 1 * 3 

Batteries Jacobs. B'ake and O'Kar- 
rail; Wilkinson and Rkiff 

Houston. Tex, April 13— R II K 
|»ea M nines (W.). 3 * 1 
Houston tT.). .. 2 4 2 

Batteries I.indberg. Brown and Anfin- 
aon. Pertyea, Swarts and Diamond 

Louisville, K\ April 12 — R H K 
Pittsburgh N ».b b i 
Louisville (A A» ..3*2 

Hattenee Kramer. 2 da and Smith, 
Holley. Deberry and Mayor. 

New York. April 13 — R H E 
Brooklyn tN > b * l 
New York (A >. 411 0 

Batteries Grimes Decatur and Qonxa 
le«. Hoyt. Bush and Rchang 

Baltimore. Aptil 13— R H F 
Philadelphia (N.). 3*1 
Baltimore 11 y 114 3 

Batteties Hamilton Betts, R'shnn and 
Wilson Wendell. Groves. Thoms* Weenl 
and Cobb, Greene 

Washington. April 13 R H E 
ft oat on (S' I t > 2 
W asbmgton (A ) * * ! 

Ba;t*nce Yeargtn M-Vamara Lucas 
and t‘ N>ill; Zahnis+r, Marbens. Speeve 
and Rue|. 

Clnvlnnall. «V April 13 R H E 
Cleveland t A > i u 3 
Cincinnati in 4*0 

Batteries Edwards and 1 Retarell; May. 
Rheehan and Randberg. Hargraves 

Memphis. Tenn April 13— R H E 
1 troll (A 1 3(1 
M• mphla 1 S » 2*4 

Batteries Whit chill, Col* and Bassler, 
Woodall, Kelly. Craft and Yaryan 

Jersey I'lty. April 13— R H E 
Jeraev city tl > ........ 0 % 3 
Philadelphia 1 A * | 

Batteries '/.eclats and Kraltag. Pierson 
and Ilyerman 

Rf l<ntlts Aptil 13 R H E 
R» Louis 1N ) .. 4 * 
Rt 1 ns < A 3 Slot 

Batteries Pyet bosk and V irk Van 
glider Pavia Mv>ne. Kolp, Dan forth and 
Collins 

Indianapolis. \p»il |I R H E 
It’d ana poll# t A A ) t U | 
Rost on «A I 4 ]!’ 4 

Bat terlss Eller FiMsimmoru and 
DUon. Puller ton and Pioinuh 

I On Navy Rifle Team j 

Clifford 'Duet felt 1 
(litford Duerfcldt of Gordon, Neb., 

member of the Navy rifle team at 
Annapolis and is considered on of the 
hesf shots at the school. He is serv- 

ing his second year as a member of 
the team. 

SKULL CAPS TO BE 
WORN BY JOCKEYS 

New York. April 12— Protective 
skull caps of heavily compressed 
cross strands of fiber will be fur- 
nished for jockeys at the spring 
meeting of the Maryland Jockey 
club at Pimlico, it was announced 
Saturday. 
{/ 

ilLLINI TRACKSTERS 
TO STUDY ON TRAIN 

Chicago. April 12.—Members of the 
University of Illinois track team, 
champions of the "Big Ten." who 
left tonight to meet the University 
of California in a dual meet at Berke 
ley next Saturday, will hare only a 

few minutes a day to peer out the 
windows at the fleeting telegraph 
poles. 

Instead they will: 
Spend 30 minutes, twice daily, exer- 

cising In the cluh ear. 
Two hours daily, after lunch and 

dinner, devoted to classes. 
For the remainder of the day until 

retiring time at 10 p. m.. they will 
be expected to study. 

The Instructions said: "Bring all 
books and other material so as to 
take advantage of this time. We 
cannot let this trip interfere with 
class work." 

LASKER LEADS IN 
CHESS TOURNEY: 

N«w York. April 11.—Dr. Emanuel 
Lasker of Germany maintained hts j 
one game lead over Jose Capablanca 
of Cuba, world champion, at the con- 
clusion of the 19th round of the In- 
ternational chess tournament today 
by defeating Ed Lasker of Chicago 
tn SI moves. Capablanca won from 
Dr. Savielly Tartakower of Austria. 

Vabash College Track«tcr« 
Rreak Record in Practice 

Crlwfordsvllle, Ind April U.— 
Clipping nine seconds from the Ksn- 
sas relay carnival two mile relay- 
record occupied the practice session 
of the Wabash college speed quarter 
today. 

The little giants negotiated the dis. 
tanre in S:22. 

They are confident of doing even 
better when they run at Kansas on 
April 19, and at Drake on April IS 
and Id. 

Na\y. Northwestern Lead 
for Olympic Tank Tryouts 

Annapolis. Md April IS.—Swim 
mer* of Northwestern university and 
the naval academy qualified the 
greatest number of entries for the 
general Olympic tryouts to take 
place at Indianapolis June ?. .1 and 4. 
as a result of the final event of the 
National Collegiate Athletic associa- 
tion contested at the naval academy 
Saturday, each getting three 

Princeton qualified two men Breyet 
and Howell of Northwestern were the 
outstanding stars of the meet, each 
winning first in two events Klinga 
man of Iowa placed third In the 100 
meters, free style won by Brejer, 
Northwestern 

•lack /It lr nttftlHirth lightweight will 
meat Ever Hummer of Chicago on the 
Olympic Fund show to be ••sgrd in \Ud 
•on Square Her 'er New York April ?• 
ZlvL eit'r, r» thi» bout to Inaugurate hi* 
campaign for a crack at lbnnj Leonard a 
Ulle 

A > 
1rdrnt Hey Fan lines life 
l<nui*ytlla, Ky April 1,1.— Kan 

nath Krunt. *yaaroId l>all fan. fall 
from » signboard whai* ha wa» 
WJltchlhg ill r\ IM • li cHina hr: • 
*4*1 Unlay aflarnoon brtwrrn tha 
Loiilartll* l olonal* and tha Pitt* 
burgh National*, and atrurk a 

long apllnlar which plarcad hi* 
aid* and prlrkad hi* haart. Ha 
dlad within 1.S nilmita* 
i_ 

I linker Track 

StjiiiHI Stairs 
K. I.Tnouts 

9 

Omaha M ** <1 i r 

Hiinm-r. I.*rrir* Off Hon- 
or* in Milr I \ rut; Slow 

I rark llmil*-r« I In m. 

April 1? -Af**r UbIHP* 

fr more than i«o li*i* H'* 

mom, Oniahw m**db runner. no#er1 

out !ilck»*n at the tape in the mile 

tun at the Kunene relay tryouta on 

the University of Nebraska track ISat* 

uiday afternoon. IrioKun and Cohen 

finished second and third almoat 

ahreast The final tryuuta for the 

team that will represent Nebraska at 

the K !' meet will be nicked later in 

the week. 

Captain Mud Gardner gave Hig- 

gins a t'iiigh race in the h*0*yard run. 

Both men ran nip and tuck all the 

way. although I-ewis, the third man. 

held the lead until the final lap 
Gardnei who has only i*-*n out a few 

weeks, made a de-p-rate effort to 

overtake his teammate, but was un- 

able to make the grind. 
A 100 yard handicap race was won 

by Hein in 11 seconds even. Lockt 
took the scratch. Hein had a two- 

yards handicap; Hatch a three yard 
lead and Rhodes a seven-yard advan 
tage. In a later heat, with all runners 

at the scratch. Lock* clipped off a 

10:02 mark, nosing He:n out at the 
tape 

The track was very slow and a 

strong wind hit the runners at the 
north turn. Coach Schulte announced 
that the field events would be staged 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The summary; 
4 40-yard da«h I.ajte’- frit**. 
ond. Whipperman. ttaiTd Tima. 52 

seconds 
44n-?ard da*h Hein f1r*f; Sh*rr:^k, 

aa ond. Bloodgood, third. Time. 54 sec- 
ond* 

8l '->srd rur Higg ns. firs*. Gardner, 
second. I>*third Tim*: -.<-*7. 

yard h:gh hurdl** Weir, firs': 
Timm, second. Beerkle, th:rd. Time. 
8 5 seconds 

Mile run Slemm-ns. Omaha M*dir, 
fir«t Dkksor second: Cohen, third; Zim- 
merman. fourth. T m* 4:51. 

100-yard dash Hein, first: Rhode?, 
second: I^ooke. third Time. 11 seconds. 

100-yard d**h Lock*, first; He:n. sec- 
ond. Time, 10 2-5 seconds. 

110-yard low hurdles Weir, first 
Time. 12 seconds. 

JOHNSON LOOKS 
FOR TIGHT RACE 

Chicago, April 12—Ban Johnson, 
president of the American league, be- 
lieves the 1924 championship race 

will be much tighter than last season, 
with the world's champion Yankees, 
with their crack pitching staff, easily 
the first choice among pennant con- 

tenders. 
"We can safely predict a far better 

championship race this year than was 

experienced last season." President 
Johnson said tonight. 

"It is my firm conviction Detroit 
nnd Pt. Louis have been materially 
helped this winter and it is generally # 
conceded Boston, Philadelphia and 
Washington will take the field this 
spring far better equipped to battle 
for the pennant." 

JAVELIN HURLER 
BREAKS RECORD 

Fort Collin*, Colo.. April 1*.—Wil- 
liam Lankford. 17 year-old high 
school student here. Saturday estab- 
lished what is claimed to be an Amer- 
ican interscholastic record when he 
hurled the javelin 17* feet. * inches 
in a dual track meet Saturday be- 
tween Loveland and Ft Colltna High 
schools. The throw breaks the record 
established several years age at the 
Stagg interscholastlc meet In Chi- 
cago by three feet, according to local 
sport writer*. 

SHADE TO FIGHT 
IN OHIO APRIL 21 

The proposed boxing match her# 
April 71 between Morrie Schlalfer and 
n»ve Shade is out of the question as 

far as Shade is concerned. 
It appears Shade had already 

signed to light in Cincinnati on the 
above date and it Is not probable the 
Ohio state boxing commission will re- 
lease him from hi* engagement there 
to participate in a hout elsewhere. 

Japanese Team Arrive* Here 
Seattle, Wash.. April IS.—Meljt uni- 

versity baseball team. Japanese inter- 
collegiate champion* for ISIS, arrived 
here Saturday van the Japanese steam- 

ship Hawaii Marti for a series of 
game* with Pacific coast and eastern 
colleges, universities and Independent 
teams. 

Prof. Joji Otsuki. director of athlet- 
ic* at the Japanese university la in 
charge of the team. 

LANPHER 
HATS 

s 4 
All the good 
you hear about 
the Lanpher hat 
can be verified 
by wearing one. 

New styles on review 
at ali hat 

stores 

■■ 


